Transpiration rates and internai water relationships of honey mesquite (Prosopis gladulosa) were investigated weekly during May through September 1986 on sandy loam and clay loam, both upland sites in west Texas. Average transpiration rates peaked at approximately 7 mmol m-* s-l at 1100 hr during wet periods and reached a plateau between 4 and 5 mmol m-* s-l between 1200 and 1400 hr. During dry periods, the average transpiration rates reached their maximum plateau of 2 mmol m4 s-l at 1000 hr and declined between 1200 and 1600 hr. The transpiration rates ranged from an average of 3.28 f 2.05 mm01 mm2 s'* for trees on'a sandy loam site to an average of 3.85 f 1.94 mmol m-* s-l for those on a clay loam site. Stomata1 closure in midsummer caused a substantial increase in leaf temperature. Mesquite has developed other means, such as leaf orientation, wax accumulation, and reduction in canopy development, to avoid drought. Stomatai conductance of mesquite is very responsive to soil water availability and dryness of the air, and is less responsive to internal water status. This research further substantiates that mesquite behaves like a facultative phreatophyte in west Texas.
quently, mesquite maintained leaf conductances greater than 6.5 mm s-l throughout the growing season and a considerable amount of water was lost through transpiration. In some semiarid areas of west Texas where the water table is 8 m deep, or deeper, one could ask "DO mesquite trees exhibit the same drought avoidance mechanisms as shown in the wash woodland?" This research was conducted to study transpiration rates and plant water relations of honey mesquite growing on 2 sites of a semiarid west Texas rangeland with focus on drought avoidance mechanisms.
Methods and Materials
The study was conducted on mesquite infested rangeland located on the Texas Tech University campus, Lubbock. Honey mesquite trees were selected on 2 sites, sandy loam and clay loam. The sandy loam site is characterized by an Amarillo fine sandy loam soil (fine-loamy, mixed, thermic Aridic Paleustalfs) and the clay loam site is characterized by an Oiton clay loam soil (fine, mixed, thermic Aridic Paieustoiis). The clay loam site has a higher water holding capacity; therefore, it is more mesic. Climate of the area is semiarid with an average annual precipitation of 450 mm. Monthly and annual precipitation vary considerably with May and June being the wettest months. The average frost-free period is 211 days, from early April to early November. Vegetation in the area has a shrub stratum of honey mesquite and a herbaceous stratum dominated by buffalograss (Buchloe dactyloides), blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis), and broom snakeweed (Xanthocephalum sarothrae).
Mesquite xylem water potential was measured daily at dawn and hourly to bihouriy from 0800 to 1700 hours using a pressure chamber (Scholander et al. 1965) . Petioles were excised from the plants and measurements were made with time lapse of less than 1 minute. Pressure was applied to the chamber at a moderate rate (0.05 MPa set-') to avoid error. Soil water content was determined with a neutron attenuation technique at 15cm increments in the profile of 30 to 165 cm. Soil moisture measurements yere taken once a week; 3 replications were used for each measurement. A pressure membrane plate apparatus (Gardner 1965) was used to develop a soil water retention curve with water potentials as low as -1.5 MPa. Soil matric potential data were derived from soil water contents by using the water retention curve.
Stomata1 conductance, transpiration, air, and leaf temperature, photon flux density, and relative humidity were measured with a Li-Cor 1600 steady-state porometer. A cylindrical chamber was installed on the porometer and used to accommodate the sample leaves. Leaves with an area of 3 to 5 cm2 were placed in the chamber when the measurements were taken. Measurements were taken on trees growing on the 2 sites 7 to 8 times a day from 0800 until 1700 hours on both sites with a time interval of 15 minutes between measurement on trees of the 2 sites. Three replications were made for each measurement and the averages are reported. Ten mesquite trees (replications) were randomly selected on each site. Measurements were taken weekly on clear days May through September, 1986 . The data were subjected to regression analyses and t-test.
The actual diffusive resistance (Ri) was determined from the following equation: The average boundary layer resistance (Rb) of mesquite leaves was calculated to be 0.149 to 0.160 s cm", using the equation (Cowan and Milthorpe 1968) :
where: u = wind speed, cm s-l and, b = the surface dimension of the leaf (about 0.4-0.5 cm for mesquite leaves). The calculated Rb was very close to the default value of Rb in the Li-Cor 1600 porometer. Rb was much smaller than stomata1 resistance (> 1 s cmm2) and was not a major resistance in transpirational water loss. The actual stomata1 conductance was determined as the reciprocal of actual diffuse resistance and actual transpiration rate was the product of measured transpiration rate and LA/TA.
Results and Discussion
Leaf conductance and transpiration of mesquite declined during the drought of July as compared to a wet June ( Fig. 1 and 2) . Six-fold reduction in daily average leaf conductance (from 5.23 to 0.84 mm s-l) in the summer was a reflection of reduced soil water availability. When soil water was less available, mesquite trees did not transpire as much as those receiving ample water (daily average transpiration 1.46 vs. 4.54 mmol me2 s-l), regardless of the atmospheric evaporation demand. Coupling of stomata1 conductance with soil water availability was more obvious for trees growing on the different soil types. The seasonal trend of daily average transpiration rate on the 2 sites follows the same pattern as soil water potential (Fig. 3 ). Before mid-June, soil matric potential of the clay loam was considerably higher than that of the sandy loam; so were the transpiration rates. From 13 June to 8 July, the soil matric potentials were high (>-0.5 MPa) on both sites, and greater transpiration rates were found on the sandy loam, indicating a greater uptake from that site. A related study has shown that mesquite taps deep horizons sooner on the sandy loam as compared to the clay loam site. In July, water content in 30 to 165 cm profile was 5770 of field capacity on the sandy loam, while it remained 80% on the clay loam (Wan 1987). Consequently, stomata1 conductance and transpiration were over 2-fold greater for trees on the clay loam site in midsummer because the soil water content was higher (Fig. 4) . In late July, mesquite trees had similar xylem water potentials on both clay loam and sandy loam sites in spite of different amounts of available soil water. However, they transpired at different rates (Fig. 5) . From 29 July to 6 August, trees on the clay loam transpired 59 to 125% more water than trees on the sandy loam site with similar leaf areas.
When soil water was most available, as on 6 June, the trees transpired more water (more than 2-fold) than on 3 1 July when soil water was limited. Yet, the xylem water potential was higher on 6 June (-3.1 MPa) than that in late July . Throughan efficient water transport system, the plant with ample water supply (6 June) can maintain higher xylem water potentials with increased transpiration rates, and thus avoid water stress (Hall and Schulze 1980) . In contrast, when the soil is dry, the trees greatly restrict transpirational water loss in the afternoon through stomata1 closure. Thus, water potential recovered or became less negative in the afternoon ( Fig. 1 and 2 ) because transpirational water loss declined. Slopes of the curves in Figure 4 represent resistance to water flow which is largely dominated by soil water availability for a particular plant species (Schulze and Hall 1982) . When dawn xylem water potential decreased to about -2 MPa in trees on the sandy loam soil, resistance increased and transpiration was greatly reduced.
Stomata respond sensitively to changes in VPD. Stomata1 closure is sufficient to reduce transpiration rate even when mesquite is subjected to higher evaporation demands. On 26 June 1986, as VPD increased from 18.8 mbar at 1100 hours to 25.8 mbar at 1500 hours, the transpiration rate decreased by 38% (from 10.6 to 6.5 c(g of stomata1 closure. A linear response of stomata to VPD was observed during a drought period on the 2 sites (Fig. 6 ).
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Stomata1 aperture is not only affected by VPD, but also by soil water status. Previous work (Paster and Sosebee 1975) has shown that mesquite trees on a xeric site did not transpire as much as those on a more mesic site when environmental conditions (except soil water potential) were the same. Our data indicate that maximum daily stomata1 conductance is linearly (P<O.Ol) correlated with soil water status on both the fine sandy loam (r = 0.88) and the clay loam soil (r = 0.67) (Fig. 7) . As soil water was depleted, daily maximum stomata1 conductance was greatly reduced. Hence, in June when soil water was most available, the trees had daily maximum stomata1 conductances of 2.8 to 6-fold higher than in midsummer. 
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Stomata1 conductance of mesquite is less responsive to internal water status. In midsummer, leaf conductance exhibited a continuous decline from morning until afternoon, but xylem water potential dropped to the lowest level at midday and increased in the afternoon (Fig. 4) . In the wet season, however, midday stomata1 closure was probably caused by lower xylem water potential (Fig.  1) . On a typical sunny day on the Texas Tech campus in the summer, total solar radiation was about 1000 W m" in the afternoon. If the soil is wet and stomata are open, mesquite can transpire 7.5 mmol me2 s-l. Under these conditions latent heat transfer plays a significant role in the plant's energy balance and about 33% of incident radiation can be dissipated by transpirational cooling (43.78 J mmol-' X 7.5 mm01 me2 s-l/ 1000 W m-'). Mesquite's highest average daily rate of transpiration was only 7.64 mmol me2 s-l, which is much lower than cultivated pasture species such as alfalfa (Medicago sutivu) (Sosebee 1980). Some desert species, such as Phragmites communis growing in a moist habitat, but under high evaporative demands, can transpire at much higher rates than mesquite trees, thus bringing leaf temperatures to go C lower than the ambient temperature (Pearcy et al. 1974 ). For our trees, leaf temperatures of lo C lower than ambient were uncommon. In most cases, leaf temperatures were higher than ambient temperatures even when the soil water was readily available (through midday stomata1 closure). This indicates that a mesquite tree is a conservative plant in consumptive water use. It maintains its leaf temperature close to the ambient, instead of several degrees below (Table 1 ). In the latter case, extra water has to be transpired, which represents wasted water, especially when the leaf temperature is within the optimum range for photosynthesis. This dehydration avoidance mechanism may not bring any benefit to mesquite trees, since on the native rangeland, water saved may be used by the competitive plant species or lost through evaporation. However, dehydration avoidance allows conservation of water since deep water sources can only be exploited by deep-rooted plants such as mesquite.
In summer drought, latent heat transfer of mesquite on the sandy loam site was reduced such that only a few percent of incident solar radiation was dissipated by transpiration (daily average transpiration was 1.7 mm01 mm2 s-l; 1.7 mmol" s-t X 44 mmol-' + 1000 W me2 = 7.48%). Net photosynthesis in the late afternoon was reduced to zero at a leaf temperature of 43.Y C (Wan 1987). The corresponding transpiration was only 0.52 mmol rnT2 s-l, one-fourth of the value for trees on the clay loam site. It appeared that higher leaf temperatures and increased water stress in trees on the sandy loam site were responsible for reduced metabolic activity. Since transpirational cooling was not sufficient to dissipate the extra energy load, mesquite has developed other means to cope with water and high temperature stresses. There are some prominent features the plant employed for this adaptation:
desiccation by stomata1 closure and greatly reduced transpirational water loss in midsummer. Daily maximum leaf conductance was only 1.6 mm s-l for trees on a sandy loam site and 3.2 mm 5-l for trees on a clay loam site. Stomata1 closure creates some problems in leaf energy balance in midsummer. Leaf temperatures as high as 42-43O C were recorded on some trees, which led to complete cessation of photosynthesis. However, mesquite has developed various means to avoid high energy absorption. The very common response of mesquite trees to water stress is restricted late leaf development and reduction in canopy size. This reduction in transpiring area, together with stomata1 closure, helps reduce water loss in the summer. Because the sandy loam is drier in the summer and the stomata of the trees are more tightly closed, it seems that herbicide would have to be applied earlier in the year on the sandy loam compared to the clay loam site.
1. Change leaf angle: In spring when soil was wet and VPD was low, changes in leaf orientation were not observed. On hot summer afternoons, the plant turned its leaves parallel to the sun rays, so energy absorption was reduced.
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2. Increase in wax and pubescence as the season progresses. Scanning electromicroscope photographs of leaf surfaces exhibit sunken stomata surrounded by a wax layer and hairs. Hydrophobic wax and hairs not only prevent water escape from leaf surfaces but also reflect a considerable amount of solar radiation.
3. Increase in leaf thickness and decrease in leaf size. The specific leaf weight increased from 4 mg cme2 in April to 17 mg cm-in August. By this means, the leaf surface area was reduced, and less energy was absorbed. As leaves became smaller, air turbulence was favored and more energy was dissipated through convection.
4. Reduced canopy development. Mesquite has 2 types of leaves: early leaves, which emerge at budbreak and reach full maturity around mid-May, and late leaves, which appear later in the growing season and complete their expansion after May. A mild water stress in early to mid-June exerted different influences on expansion and growth in the 2 types of mesquite leaves. More late leaves appeared on trees growing on the mesic clay loam than on the sandy loam site. In mid-June, 1986, 14% of mesquite trees on the clay loam had late leaves, whereas, only 5% of trees on the sandy loam site had late leaves. Like many plants, drought deciduous species in particular, honey mesquite also sheds some of its leaves in droughts. On the sandy loam site, trees are shorter and the canopy is smaller compared to trees on the more mesic clay loam site. This is an important desiccation avoidance mechanism. It gives the plant a better change to survive a severe drought. Carter (1964) reported that during the severe drought from 1950 through 1956, many mesquite trees died in south Texas. However, the hardest hit stands occurred on clay soils. Most mature trees were killed, but young trees or trees with several stems resulting from pruning were largely unaffected. These observations imply that a small canopy is a mandatory modification for the plant to cope with water stress because it results in increased water supply relative to the demand, leading to an improved plant water balance.
